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otiana v»:i»r. and alee to Ogd.ru Wo »ro p!ra— i 'to welcome bark .ntcrprtses a fair return on the cap- been Increase* during mi* period . - V . ta ïrez-er Border an* Cabinet air - j _lt_ann a . H-ne
bnrg. X.r. the committee confl-| from r.rerseaa A. Kora. D. Batter'o-i Hal actisalijr nap*, were made at.the lews a koaarhab^ aasaaf facreane
e*ntiy hope th*t your membership | and Austin M. Morrison. They are tie mini— conveniion. of the Arar 
will turn out 1*0 per. rent- and return!ns eo Cast It is difficult to *ad X*ry Veterans* Association by 
make the ltll Labor Day peside keep :ra» l^of thf-m aU. ; the Winnipeg delegate*.

The 3ith >,iei:ta!ion arrived In the The convention opened a: Mom- 
city on June IS. but left behind, ir. real Wednesday- Following is a 
a soldier’s grave. Sers*. Glen Wll- resolution embodying the proposals 
»on, a member of our local and une which is to b- presented* 
of the noblest boys that ever step- “Wheto*, Canada is Shoring 

that you lay this communication he- j ped into a printing office. He was 1er a tremendous burden of debt y- 
fore jour local at SU next meeting, rtde page to the scribe at the time casloned largely by the Fiiccevsfut 
with the euggesUon that It appoint he enlisted and hn sterhng char- /-ondoct of the war. and this burden 

nAtte* t»« make Arrangements acter was recognised by every mem- win he still farther increased by *x- 
t participation of your local in. rter who had the pleasure of hit penditure yet to be made In con

the forthcoming Labor Day parade * acquaintance. nection with |he war in the pay-.,
Thanking you In advance, and / —--------- ment of pe

■with best wishes for the success of /«TEAM AND OPERATING soldiers, mllors. aviator* and their 
organisation, yours fraternally, f ENGINEERS. dependrJDtU;
* McDowell, Secretary Labor^ Local 473. Steam and Operating "And. whereas, in order to do ji^s- 

Enelr.eer«. for the ensuing term tlce to soldiers, sailors and aviators
elected the followiag officers ___ who have been incapacitated, either
President. F. Lafortuoe; vice-presi- parUaily or toialb', and their , de
dent, W. McKinninch; cor. mere- ! pendeou. and to the dependenu of 
tary. A. M. Watson; secretary-trees-1 those who have been killed, ft is 

Geo. Alexander; business ? necessary that th- pensions and JÜ-
=-■■ ■' —i------- a j lowances now being granted shall

be very materially Increased:

1I MECHANICS’ PATENTS) LEGAL POINTERS.Labor Items of Interest ; 
From the Capital City
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f s*!hiwyec versed^tar all fl^Tla! traesae-

» ~ ÎTJL.

Ir. -hank* Kami! ; va * gmeroea

a-: appear* -. s Monday g ->tes»Ver 
ï wf a?- nd a bumper Lab>r Day 

~ ’ ■ »MM
«r. rrocc th» wasteful cxrdtrdttare * wa* CftAlfffiAh h*» »- 6:* after dien-r 
jf the pespiesr meeey and wgut speech was ftast ~A” An2 Mr. W*n. 

.other >|Uia«;t ami ts aas'i.^w f styled Lyryc theatre ~*%nkor 
and karmo -y arr^g *U c!c*m #*eam^ hx. a*. iOmn * be d^ 

es Is Cased* The germ draft d? comwd. “There's cetMng tee pool 
' .he rw. -utvsw E k.w; The Ham.:- - »r the tvttrrsed «uïd e?a. As ' 
ten Trade» sad Labor Cm I gee* **rer fbrget^, the Lyr - * ever s' 

ime- -he th#r dfigweal for anything in -.he r 
an g maixtenar * vf > " h- e- - »* * A- -r

—tea? prcirsinin*

«T not more than — per —«L shall
be' to the treasury ef the Do- T aBd L CwKfcr“- *rrJ* Hamfî ton's bread and cake'sat the T. and L refuse

Last Sunday »• the regular zreetlagworthy ef the crowding victory of 
peace arid a practical demonstra
tion of the strength of the organis
ed labor movement in this locality.

The committee would

Ot-
> ' *■ tk There

are cow S3 driver* a the new l—gî 
union, and 2* more required -or-

<k,«I *.M W Casa*#, an* «I* at- °”-

wna.' *.r :r. garJsiag- ih the abaerco of the 
president and t.ce-president, both 
out of tews. Mèïrtîle Stanto* 
aided There was « big attCndsnro. 
Th » bors" are biding their * «e 
before seeking more pay ar l elm-fhr

raid, .a* wr.!»r .w* wcadf» tor f- 'X- «*“
she patyment thereof as sorb tri- ,
buaal shall think fit and proper — • '
as to sbsoiutely e 
ment of the

" ‘ I *S4*dmg army, in Cax 
that the T—tiite— nm |

1ST» Of

ally high rhw
interspersed w-.th refreehment* and 
dancing, afforded the ainU and 5a- 
man gattto mrj enjemaal. »M 
a*.! were sorrr when the erch--<:r* 
played as a finale The Msp«e Loaf.

of —di 1* a
•r. noe-ia Hamilton, mat he-mé 

anittee •*5W,r-L 
V St bs— ^ gSSürSSS1^mmfor «h*

and allowances to
In the labor haït last Monday n'rt 

MA* m M' ,1 Decorators' union
Last Pee lay the Trade* and L*S»r p;c* r committee me: and errant—I. 

C«-b:1 Labor Day-Con. -- >e ■ il" H R? * w».- e>rted chairman and ,
:Xe la..-.- H» - Av flbmrdns,
stte-’-'.vere. of edegatee whe- A' 1 lug—t M was decided the da!» ef 
Ctus 1 ÀiîchtsoR starte.i the .^*- the annual outing and ,lf 

The rports' cos? mill-: e rep>r? 
el au hsv.ff a#: *-'11 the #-rt. • * 
of P J. -Jones. Hair. Hon Her i d

in
the Federal H« nm NTirm HamiltonW. T

Day Committee. vide for an annual HJMNG TRIMS COrXCILum
HOLDERS REJECT rOTNOERS* “ ElsirJ*J BJUd?3 ed

OFFER.

orgue jed Rskerr 
Dt^vers* and Batchers' and Meat PttlMbf XT

STONEMASONS Itffi WTION.
' That labor representation should , 

be actively worked for and success 
attained was the very decisive note WM* 
•f all «paltnat the regular rr.eer 
lag of the local of stonemasons 
This subject was introduced by the 
Trades Council representative. Bro.
Geo. Patrick. He stated that there

ueew-
**ry «tesuship arr«B*ementw ran be 
made. Ceetre i«!an<L • Toronto, will 
be th» p»c~i*k n< fMUf

of any mf the nece—ary r 5r— that

mg from time td time the prqhts ! Lxsr Tkarslsy * confer—tee ^ lurrnrmg was FmtpSa^SSE £St?~sapm th. capital actual?;, aw* «the ” " rTat* ’*"_*”* naton*. Hr. Ba*toa lettoM tto
rvturn ta b. IfluaaH br tb. trl- »_** ’ tarcaaea a* Ira:MT»l <**■*• ta
banal .i rata Mat nl«m* ;«» Ttw »?. hT. the .ceaaiaL Ht b — '-------------daB b. tou U Itolwrlall» ton -pt-WWW- «n i. toa

Ü

X=3Crrr»^==x=^« X•And. whereas, the cost of the
necessary commodities of life has
become exorbitant and Is continu
ing to increase, apparently, will con
tinue to increase unie— ■
and immediate steps mre taken__to
control

Was « very pronounced feeling for
•yuthe erganiaed labor mo*em.fnt to 

get in on the inside, and a decision 
•d at to invite the out 

no of city td select a representa
tive that plans 
become a factor In the City Council 
and other legislative bodies. The 
point was made by the speaker that

‘ this W.BS.S co-np* iralJve mov-n.- nt 
to Sid the Indt-pendent Labor party 
and the movement would l»e 
thuoed it tb* policy Was straight 
labor without the revolutionary or 
dreamy idealist attempting to stop 
progress to the workers interesta 
Br<>. J. Cameron spoke along simi
lar lines and 
peal for the' members to .get busy 
and become an effective force. 
With the straight fir— the should-

IRpBHHPHHHHHHHHhMt*
enter the game was adopted, the 
local selecting Bro. John Small with 
Instructions to carry the word that

« 3>:«rt a Jtturrwy-
r>T ■#* a» !>• iof takes to apply"And. whereas, recent Investiga

tions before a commission appoint
ed by the Federal Government have 
shown that certain Arms and cor-

ufac- ties are to be sqld

. rOy. whs said 
ua rm't of the eewfab. boeh «-Ses

debt of Canada. ■ daan La «Terne» w*a ah» 
*1 f«c hn w*rk a* be

y be matured to
■ Mwl

TSro officers e’ected fellow; |*nun- 
Stst Frank Dwyer: Vie*-Pres® tes. t 
Gay Pvirerz

“The tribunal should have
<» Ax lh* prfc* *i wUeh caauawOi- 72poratiohs engaged in the 

ture and distribution of ms Monday. May E the fowadrym**
neeeeéary commodities of life have j sere that the __________  __ ___ _
durin? the war been making unfair j commodities shall not be called up- , ________„jfc
and exorbitant profits, as a result | ou to pay a larger price for ruefc J*JL*f* *****^r**** .,”T„rr '- "-toe Paws—: Trwttei R Mirak^R

- ™* -ri 1111 ,!. - Prtea; Ttatoa a*< Lator C««b»4
=_>*•* - ?> La-

fear nu l rbSarre. «U* ~H*> rat»- i er pick «kum than return t. -oTk "H

W cents to TS cents per heirof • i !
of which profits the price of said om modi ties than is necessary

er has ; give.
to

odities to the
been lficressed tremendously and "To labor involved In the______

onry paid - facture of same suffidea; to main-
Ageer.

the purchasing power of
tn wages to employee has bcea di- tain a proper standard of !mtg 

Inlshed; and to the capita! involved
"And. whereas, as a result ef this return: 

eVer-lnereaslng com of living and } I"And this convention further ra
the revelations as to the undue rofved tl 

| profits which have been made dur- . out of the products of Its 
ing the war. unrest and discontent sufficient

11 14de a stirring ap- n vos «•.he
a fair !If H less per week if we accepeedL tb*basai*. Tb* "t r»-

t l tb* tons***» "can** .
a «a* th.T *S.!MÙ=* *f E»a$ B*ai.-tM been**

uthat Labor should recetie 1 
toil ?

wStheet felt paper being pug^uedk -
ueath. The —eg went

or speeches a unanim “* s;-h a;: the strike-*- ask Ifur. -! . f1»

m, far Yeung <mi OU

ha** d*r*Ior- ! amoajc all acctlom. Urine au-h
of th* people, and perUcutarb ship, an* seep. tfciaH be take* ' 

the nace-earntn* claane*. rrhere. er powhle le créa:* Jeial 
and this unrest 1* aboartne a tea- ceanrlL* of i-> laser? aoen whlrb •
dene? lo develop late revolution;. I ■■pl»p,rs an* m|li|ii sad___

•■Now. therefore. It to here»? re- general public are repr.w Ml. the «»*«*?• toctorj. metabera at tv 
solve* that a competent and 1st- dot? of sorb lots! coo petto to see l»t*f*atieea Boot and Shoo Wort 
port Ini tribunal should forthwith be that the wealth produced by indue- ro*' V,“” «ai= a Id t* ft per^eni, 
appointed b? the FVdctwl author- try Is eaniubty and fair tv datribat- *•*• tocrease and redneed yurt- 
Kies, upon which tribunal organ ted cd between emploTers and cm* ore. ■"“* ■*WIr» »"r * '*» «f®*» *» f 
farmers, organized ta ho.- and er- and the Interests ef th* gegeral peb- rb* *ott!e.T=.-; »«» negolwtrd wtth- 
raalzed soldier, should be repre- He. and .too to mfegward. and for T* rî=*^r «• , . _ _
served, with foil powers of Investi- the purpose of giving tu labor a VK-*» Ms anger Itotod aa* K. W 

V *»tk>n the duties ef such tribunal deeper interest in Industrie* la ’*“T**1. .
to be as tallow,: which It to engaged, this cwuveartoa ,M «*••* “• «* «tag** - ".*>

(1> "To thorough t? Invewigate to of th. opinion that aa mention ,J»
th* buatnem ef wet? Individual of prod: sharing along the Ua*. of _____

pan? er tb* Whit le? report MI be conducive *9 ”
or which la more barmmh** retotioa. be- i

to thvjf With aver 
poapiaatical X, 11.

'Wertase* and

rweeive-d the R T. C.hr theSHOE WORKERS GET MORE MT 
-AND WORK LESS HOFR>

iMmciti May 1 nearly 4M

the itoBnfeaaoni were staunch *up- AgrumAHCian hi-jra».porters of the movement.
A labor Day Committee was sp- 

pointefi of five', member* to make 
grmngemeni* fur the parade. They 
were instructed to gat Into harness 
at once and have a report ready 
for discussion at the next regular 
meeting.

Bro. D. Millar occupied the chair; 
«11 the- new officers being In their 
places. The torsi's roll of officers 
now to JtoeuMknt L». Millar. Vtce- 
Presldent Win. Leenle. Cor. Secre
tary J.

Age Sit srCS he elected. One of

WILLIAMShto datSe* sri3 be to pntst nn-s-"PHES. FRANK I.AFOItTI VK OH

• ;agent. C. W. lecwto; conductor. 
Geo. Smiley: guard, Alf. Whit# ; 
auditors. Bros, Wilson. McKinninch, 
and Smiley; trustee*, tiros lot for
tune Lewis. Alexander: delegates 
to the JUlted Trades and Building 
Trades Council. Bros. Lafortune 
Lewis and McKinninch.

President * Laforiune. wko was 
I* MOO. Secretary scciaimed. treated the members to 

TjhtM motor. Treasurer J. Small. I on* of excellent discourse». It» 
HeSegnk* 7o the Trades Council: «tnted that the labor movement 

' «too. Patrick. John Cameron and J *• broad a* the universe, with,
I> Reberutoa. Sergt-at-Arm» Wm. » that «11 engineer» in tbH
VbilW_________________ ____________ Mctlon wovld joik US With, tho un,

Ion. Every engineer requires the 
pport of the movement to better 

hto condition*, through increase in 
»«!ary and reduction of working 
hour*. There efirould be no 12-hour 
joke he claimed and there would be 
none when Local «73 
the objective strength, 
lay aside the personal element mak
ing too difference in those outside

X5?e Plasterers' and Lathers 4e>- .
gate* r»y*r-.* ' hotk Jwal >NEW SCALE PIANO

, W/HEN the prior to no tocher, wouldn't you into tn hi* a 
1 I ” C*no*grMnadgk»>$r*lrnanD’ Dv rr lonh one «rawer, 

and that to “Yev.' Tie VHim New Seule rank, gmg the 
world* be*. The tote Oam Vaabona chme me tor U «.Ivor 
Celtic Fans artists tog Mr**, McLcamack. Ctora Butt. 
Kathleen PuVw. Alma Ont*, and hundred, ol other v. all chexas 
the ««aa hew Scale lor the» Canaduo tours. Facts tog the 
enable ytu to formes Ktoattl as quality—aquulrtv that vnret, the - 
no evaettng y», , And the WiHiem e made « Canorto by 
r- *— •" ’-*-

to*»—grtoony Vigtorn, Orator mikmr

totbrew aorfe bad Ixtberr win net
to»
Mis» reparte* that tb* fesdE

aaaverfoan? *w : 
- Aâ «te? bafldiag trad*,

pria» tb*
vnutltx IVRVt
rsios.

perron, partnership
of tb* IpnkM Fvdrrue of La-■lUffS! pyss-'ssss — —•

Orgaatacd ta.- »
tb* Bolder» hi 
tar. Re cot dr-*

torpor.-, tlea which n 
ms? bar* b—n eaguerd la tb* pro- 
d action. H^a 
of gity of tb*-

tween earful and Labor, and 
***** and writ being *f lb* 
ef Cbnids ■

nufactor» or dlstntratioa
ry commodities..

FIREFIGHTERS* NOTES 
MX VI, 1«S.

With Hto street cars running 
again the boy* who have had a 
long day to travel to their stations 
will rejoice Jhat they can now take

I ACROSS THE ATLANTIC I
GET SIX-DAY WEEK.

IS? —w*-. H»- M • ÏTrades And Labor Council, called th#
WILLIAMS PIANO CO. LIMITED-a Lehar pony 

■chare an» Vo ftifig emj rtf___ ________________________Mr. f •**
FtoUf nafartod tb. ebarte. 1*10-1 y »

ben mad h- «*1

had reached t 
AU should i Cmuj OUat ma Pim» Afukwsa car under more i>îea**nt circum-

t was aware ther.- was as pur-
The municipal authorities of Paris ■ ticular peraoo behind the

«tances such aa hanging on to a
Of course this 

doe* not men» that the street cars 
were full by any mean*.

President Cam Blackler did not 
ffer much by the street car strike 

lion Just he

ated the chatter OSHAWA ONTARIOfender of » Jitney.
Harry Halford and School IhkKf* suepSces ef the T. LP ■ on “her f
wry * - 1 tiou uwthf iTtX Hwwî ff 1 !______

ttt There was a big taraosrt j ™ 
af th* gir!s and before Mrs R i {

the ranks bat Invite every engineer ! have met the six-dAy week demand unrest, and that the mevem*ut 
to become a member of Local 473. î °t 1.TÙ9 clerks employed in the me- , seemed to be a protest against the 
Having again assumed the reapon- ! nlctpa! grocery stores which aril!,! iwerease in the pdeo of coal, again** 
•ibility of president for .mother hereafter dose fro 
year, he promised to give the best j to Monday noon, 
that waa in him. though he would . • •
fall If be wfi» not accorded the 
wholehearted support of * all **thef; "
members. The membership most The triple alliance of labor, which Cirri CAD T1IF WADFCDC
be Increased. To do this Work heji* Wfapeord of the rallwfiyreer rwu* rvn ,nt M URRLK3.
asked the member* to help him transportation workers and miner*, 
and give results as they expected met in London on Tuesday and reg

istered a vote of 217 to IS agafnst 
conscription, participation in Rus
sian .-ampaigns sad the interven
tion of military force in trade union 
dlsoetea.

X===X===X==X=3CWalter B. RoIIo 
makers of the right- and their re
plete informa live

the spe-e-h

Sunday noon the dean.ess ef living, against mil- L»<ks fired t
auditors to nnmietaViMe eetho-

pekfecuaed tav, -------------- --
Th* fotowag *• W3™

e ’itiry inrerff reae* in Ras he left on his
fore the strike was declared and be
fore his return it was about over, 
and seemed rather surprised when 
told about the strike, not being able 
to g*t bis mail delivered where he 
was spending his vacation.

The men who are receiving the 
low scale of wages are beginning to 
feel the necessity of seeking some 
kind of a boost with the approach 
of winter. We feel sure if their

r.r> bad atgre-1 ' 
black ,fer a charter .At the time of wett

ing. no settlement appears in i^ghi
Mr. Reno

TRIPLE ALLIANCE AGAINST 
< ONSA'RIPTIOV were elected: „—^-------- --- t    

H Matthew* VIco-TresbteoL R j
tag Secretary. R. Tew- - Madden » ? ,-tnm.T»----- «. the gfirm. as lattnuxaMl Mamma

ItiirTtl-r oegnsawr eea^l be the speaker M- 
», Yraaoarer. «T Wîto»*^, «Han» tor. «*

to» Î». at nfcltil Br
rr • za»l Hattt Fbaser

-
Something be done to pro

vide plenty of good fWel at 
onxble price for the great i 
the people who toil This world 
shortage of fuel which threatens will 
be very serious far the Canadian 

been sae we are large!? de- 
nendeat at present on the coal rataw 
*tf the tbiited States. The Canadtta 
Mining Jeurnal prteU n statement 
by C. S. Peabody, chairman of the 
National Coal 1 aerlnfwi of the 
United States.

Mr Peabody says that

■fiOamr
results from him. Carry application 
blanks, or let us know where a 
member may be secured, er an old 
member reinstated.

In order to build op every 
ber must be interested and 
Ihusiastic. This fat be«t proven by 
regular attendance. He did not be
lieve that capital and labor are 
natural enemtee. on the contrary, 
the welfare of both Is best promot
ed by a correct un Vrstandlng. and 
this la the view that Is now gain! 
ground, among the men of means 
and the men who work for wage*, 
•till It va* necessary to keep a 
good look-out through organisa
tion. Let ils ask nothing more than 
Itwfitce from «he employing class 
and aceept nothing lets, were his 
concluding remarks.

their ie- | 
He point* »

r->etgra:aU:el the gftrte t.of *- IChoker: «laide J. Pickard. Trap, 
tee*. T- Smith. F. Durât. J. McM-î- thnt

I>ec and ether Cacadiew cities' Dole properly placed before the Trades Council de!e«:«-*. R
anihoritics it will receive a Just 
hearing with coal at 112.36 a te» 
and still going up. -

Capt. Be a use jour has become 
the owner ef » motor car and states 
that he haw mimed quite a lot of 
pleasure in not purchasing one long 
ago. He has procured ft book of 
rule* of the air, so 1 guess It will 
not be long before he will be 
lag to the dferny heights.

Saginaw Michigan. Have won 
their campaign for the two platoon 
system.

Milton, Mass, have the two-pla-
teon system

Columbus. Ohio, have been grant
ed the two-platoon system

Winona, Minnesota, have been 
granted the two-platoon system.

I^oal Iff. Parson. Kansas, is the 
baby local.

Those responsible for the design 
•f the new motor hose wagon are 
♦o be congratulated on their 
it can be truthfully said it is one of 
the finest pieces of modern fire 
apparatus on this side of.the line 
aftyway.

J. Mr flare r. Herat.H Marthe 
The firs: Sr» oS! ?ers wril cs»tl:«t» 
the exer-îiv*
U filon Ne 11 sriil meet the eecead 
and fewr-h Thursday each 
sad the Mulders' ha IT. w *;

FRANCE TO COMBAT H. C\ OF L.
Four definite measures intended 

to reduce the goat nf living were 
Melded upon at 
French Cabinet 
uty. was appektted AftH 

_ , to execete the ideas agreed upon.
”* Tbo four nun. ireiar

1.—"Cl*a»*nc**a~ or "VU«iain"

arageo had "been derived. He erred - / 
them r ? *v.' Tra ! ^

îh-tr toÿeîerw er- '
Local

a m-elui* of th* 
Heart Roy, a dep-

BV FLINT HAMILTON VETS 
TAIN.

__ ft: dSdat take *.he Base Hs.7i- ;.a
_ , G TVA branch aerfem le^r rn

again at the aea$ Janaary lSlat pg^ysesg rent far their

FOtriK AL noresTFRS

m
Lest week Mayer Charte» <5oe$-feod-seiling booths la Parte wm be 

doubled .a number and others will 
be established In other centres ef 
population. *

2.—Cheap restaurants to supply

to history, which serions «tuatie* 
be remedied only by an _ 

diate increase la product!* of

eaoagb Booker pub-I:cTr art. 
Met be would

per cent, or mate. If thing la
tt fee possible next winter

election. He has been thrice
tk V ka* Mayor “Char tie"* headed the

WM
tn Part* and la tb* peorinc-., under Tb* rtzb : bind ofm tb* t utted States «till be «bread 

to shut 'town for fork ef feet It 
the root famine to 
tb* Unit* ! State*, ah** tb* b*!k 
of tb* coal to. abat abeut Canada.

sett» that h* Mb mmmftrot of tb* Mmtotr? ef 8up-:h*
HALIFAX BUILDING TRADES 

WAGE RATES.
Tomat-s*. rouror. 

Cber.rf. We-l Br Barer. Jtm
tb* Veto fcrit

$.—All asr stocks of food-,toff, 
a lit be *td to tbs public. cb;riry Tb* rtcinr-stmmnhmg teas?. Th*r* an Ma at

»r country that leek, ta tbs Vcited HamSteeiana aba brid the op.3 er«.—A special sentie* stread? or- 
ran tard tn lbs Mlafotr? of SuppUe, 
all! seek to cork illicit specaUtion 
la food -staffs

The award of tk* Board of Arbi
tration appointed to consider the 
dispute between the Halifax i 
Ink building trades unions * -ft

a* aaticfaate-s Hoarser tb* rewa
rd khakatods (bed no «raced fe

State* 1er «fort* We tkat had tb* I LP. aaaataated Cashing ta perrrat the people 
from being cold aad the a* 

a fork of
mix They ywt to work and gatVetrik- 

for the following
It* foot January, tfcearyk. Old Chum

rr*4 £a th» «six an» $• buy theInter
itvrial changeUnless atains prevtelens •ipplementing ex

isting laws against sprcu’-Gion and 
increases penaltlM.

fuc!wages:______________________________
Carpenter*. «« cents per hour; 

painters. plumbers. 7ft; dec* 
triei«ns. Tft; mason* gad brick» 
layers. 76, amt plasterer*. T$ Thé 
finding say* that this award shall 
continue in force until Decern be* 31. 
If 2ft.

The United State* has a
coal shortage of about G «H -

•ftft for the first 24 weeks of 
1*13 There Is aa alarming short- VWVStCYAXS M W AGREF.MEXT.

••eretxr? E. J. Cockbura for
warded the follealag letter to the
too eager, of tb* Ottawa amusement

YORKSHIRE MIXERS STRIKE. of the laser 
LbSlag a fewfacer

at the
tar «I - il toeWhile anion leader, were disc-su

ing the Oov-rameaVa demaads far 
that no .trikes be called 

tn«* fe- three moot ha 
miners struck la th* York-

«g* la anthracite coal for domestic TOBACCOHalford says <3ea!rx>:>r Hal:rt>w aguarani 
the coa:

16ft. ft* ft
shirê district- Their action was 

dispute over the 
Sastty award.

thetooetb from lit talfl per In this 
fail and winter."As tb* musicians performing la 

tk* carious theatres la this locality 
are feeling mort keenly the coot ef 
ort«*ne«. and. with the exception 
af foat }«ar. when a alight advance 
*« salary wm granted, the price has 
been mettons ry for y «te,.

-—• a* I fol TRuTfc* t the

tabor will 
■he Art it the I UI*. doesn't 

a mayoralty
L W. W. MAGAZINE’S CON

CRETE EVIDENCE.
is the "chum* of more pipe . 

smokers, than any other / A 
tobacco smoked IÆ

V in Canada
Evatreonr smokes

:~ou> aw"~-^om8BL :

It appear* that
caused by a 
ation of the
teen hundred miner* kite etruHfc »'
ixt

coni rr.Aj erea have to he 
the aid 
«twatlea
mine* wm produce

.
■and to :didaVe Harry eey* he 
x . . . i twice cf ^tc.’.ZK" rt tSF- crura* fe *75*1» aw praeaasr, fo, 

tee« th*» the coal output eating a beet swell tet Kt-t p—w _ ^
la hie SStitf

. .. 3?f 3£T4*3 -d!Tgt-4. -t C«r. titat i -
Canada' tmpwt* from the Vaimd **A prwvtaeiel ♦ testions---------- ■*

S%a:e* every year 
Sft.ftftft.ftftft t
«beet p»i third I» jyMfcggfigi 
According !• Floyd Pamhe*.

i egpect. the W*: 
racit* fieW of the United

try to he-.'p the

Open xdrocery cf "the red t#r«
we beg rcr ” îfc* destru"tiqn_uf he fi»isirT‘ BBn*™VK*nrt5we strike was ea'Ued 

following fil* G over n nrfnT.*^ ! tbs forefbs miners' lo the number of li »•
eab.:™^VJh^'7»d

• ”i>«ders 3rd " organ',** SIS and Ftrmteh-by the T.WW l^nranb--?»... o5ré..„Mi.d -fiow»-. ttoe*:
^ W*--.*»■ -rJmifg ■%*£*■?. 

'• *neÉB wer- * .
weekly. Rslieving piano and organ, mittwt. which is Investigatlag radical *>». Tuesday to aavo tftis miaoa from 
t$ ***** hour Musi, is ns perform I»» *n<1 seditious activities in Sew.york .*»tructi.on. but did so ar.<.er pro

s<v..ri magasineer Were & •°«* miao* the Govera-
pub?t«hefl in New Tork and others

*6»

l^:;

of eowL of which

Mb
of MLitfiG

BSghts only fit per week.-'
t has placed sation* and these 

workers are protected by soldier*. 
The moot hoped», featurft of th*

from the TTFQ6* JOURNAL, j tR Chicago 
Corrwix>ndent Arthur Simpson of 

LfeKai 102. LT.U. makes interest
ing reading monthly I» the page* of

*• .■ -
■the current tasu*

Union'Memben—Mail This Today.

CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
WEEKLY.

Extract* from the magasines 
which were read, by translator* in
cluded each sentence» as:

coal strike a thl decis:er of the are within mensurable of fthysl Mitt would step 
AT here cameo the “Jtewr The I»

F weald “drep“ Aaan F«f-
Welsh minera at a conference at exha 
Cardiff not to Jeta the Yorkshire that lit the

country may bo

a»* «It to aalte yi.ribli 
art Ctotaat fatare :bet E22.Journal From

alvsed o^ly by the red terror
Bum the codé» of law; take ali 

heir riches; death to the bear-
geofaife.*

JJVne of the most effective weapon» 
to is sabotage, tet us attack with th» 

time ) ferocity of tigers." 
ago. C- 8. <K Boudreault we* large- Among a number of letters which 

' bMwtmn i»t«l in having the by la* weft read la to the testimony ed- 
pae^cd during hto term on the Older- dressed to the l.W.W. beadqahrtcrs 
•nanic hoard, and he haa rendered there wan one from a women teach* 
Tosistance recently In the efforts to er in a priva te school a«kin< for 
make th* law operative. Our thanks ilteratart mdWe fer bogs fijf high 
Are due to Mr. ftovdr*»V.,L «choo- ace The teller 'W as da'*d
.The IbSuvtrlal Bela Urn « Com- i SaUna E 
misrtws hr Id its ek**iirsr session in 
t»ia City x»n Jvn* 14 WiTlieni Lodge, 

b* r of Th» I ora". npp*artd

movement. There was not great ac tawith apologies to 
Arthur, the following is taken — » of strength to the strike 

L The mea on strike total 
about 276.###, Yorkshire, Derby-

National Trust . 
Company

coal expert. To 
ing lack of fuel Canada

on an. Wall labor bae no
. fob*V rttate.1 wart for this ruv will 

;■ for!*- ratt? tb* union label
The tor.1*, Pnr.ua* Trade* Cean- 

•1 •«» tadured tb* eorporatiof* 
om ap •• a bylaw r,_.l mb.

246 SPAMS STMZTdro, Br. OTTAWA, CANADAOne thing that*mintedhire, Nottingham and Moamouti:

•mOti See
be is to help aadbring the coantieo mainly affected 

fir Eric Oedden, Minister without 
portfolio, who on Monday was ap

te settle the 
strike, in at- Leeds, and. according 
to Government statement*. Will con
fine himself to affording preteetioa 
to men Willing to work at the 
Dump* and will not interfer» tn u»y 
way with th* Aetna: strike move 
mint

ir. Bach talk Is »U boakorw* Xpointed a ccmmiss;oner• Premier Bcoivt aA« Si
Frerr:-r B|N(I

of the> hour.
And tebnrdoy»g-"be

Anther; ~T<

Artist Tte one T *;;*scrated*
A»., her; "Y.

Itovrt and Si»7 : Mfi
LXtoF

M»Tte h«M V -

■

Cdt

r- It-àrfit'ü. T.
aras, aril waft "bigt-d

The writer
its w!

Andrew Boiwr la».- the Oovern-Oraeo Uenerle Plunk.
■ -r m * - ,ied - ■ . Mftg bo ftogt

, “*» vo»effie»3 as to
» usd aU4t 4it outetL* .

M 4r
mont dpokenmo*. told f mwtlsmr tor hU aext Woss-cad prodeesSee
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